
roreilgn ACTalr».
LONDON, Soptembor 16.-Sumner has

er rived. He declares positively that hewill deoline thu gubernatorial nomina¬tion.
LONDON, September 16.-The Londonjournals, this marniog, rejoice over theoonolnBion of tho Alabama olaims con¬troversy, and express the hope thtt thefoundation has been laid for a perma¬nent good understanding between na¬tions, now that all necessary reparationhos been made to America. Tbe Stand¬ard, however, thinks the tribunal shouldhavo awarded damages only for the dep¬redations of tho Alabama.
It is asserted that -the Czar of BuBsiawill demand the abrogation of the treatyof-Paris for the purpose of oo-operatingwith Austria and Prussia.
GENEVA, September 16.-The opinionof Sir Alexander Cockburn, the British

arbitrator, dissenting from the decision
of the other members of the Alabama
olaims arbitration tribunal, has not yetbeen published. Count Slopis, Jacob
Staempfli and Charles Franois Adame
were the arbitrators who voted to allow
damages in the case of tho Shenandoah,
Sir Alexander Cockburn and Mr. Evartf
left Geneva on Saturday.

\ BRUSSELS, September 16.-The Nord
a newspaper published in this oity in th«interest of the Russian Government
categorically denies the report that tin
Czar will demand an abrogation of tb.
treaty of Paris as a consideration for th«
oo-operation of Russia with Austria ant
Prussia,

American Slatters.
CHARLESTON, September 16.-Arrive)

«-Steamship Wm. Kennedy, BaltimoreBOSTON, September 15.-The fuñeraof BiBhop Eastbnrn took placo yestetday, from Trinity Church. BishopNeeley, of Maine, Bisseil, of Vermont
and Clarke, of Rhode Island, took patin the services.
.SAN FBANGISOO, September 15.-ThChinese ladies of. tank, who oome her

to bo educated, and the boy studente
are received with much attention. Athe lost'students, while in America, b<
came contaminated by Christianity, a
the forms of the religion of Oonluoitwill be rigidly enforced, and the fotbooks of the five kings and the sucreeditions of the Emperor Kaughoi, wibe portions of their regular lessons.ST. Louis, September 16.-Heudorso
accepts the Republican gubernatoricandidature.
SALT LAKE CITY, September 16.-Tl?Herald, a Mormon journul, soys <

Bishop Smith's affidavit on the Mom
tain Meadow massacre, that he is eitln
a murderer on his own confession, orperjurer, and calls for his arrest and tri
on a requisition from the GovernorUtah. It also protests against chargitthe massacre on the Mormons as a pepie. NÍ

Col. Thoa. Scott and party arrivihere on Saturday.Nsw YORK, Sop toruber 16.-The coatdrivers held a meeting to demand t\dollars a week advance; otherwise, thwill strike.
Wednesday morning Horace Groelstarts on a Western tour, einbrachPittsburg, Columbus, Cincinnati, 1dianapolis. Louisville, Nashville, Ol

cago, Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit, Eland the ooal mine regions of Peons;vania. He will be absent abont t<weeks, and make several speeches on troute.
Grant deoliuos to visit the Westt

expositions on account of a pressurebasinese.
BALTIMORE, September 16.-At

o'clock, thia morning, représentatifcomposing the Grand Lodge of I. O.F. of the United States, were- esoonby the Grand Lodge and Grand Encanment of the State of Maryland frBarnum's Hotel to the Odd FelloHall, on Gay street, where an addresfwelcome was delivered by W. R. CreeGrand Master of the Grand Lodgethe State of Maryland; whioh wasaponded to by Frederick D. Stuart,W. G. 8., of the Grand Lodge ofUnited States. Tho body then orgized for bueiness. Forty-one GnLodges and thirty-five Grand Encai
ments were fully represented; 127 re\eentatives, composing the Grantnüocbeing all present.
NEW YORK, September 16-EveniAn examination of the remains of JR. Ornell, tho Swede, who it is suppthad died from the attacks of the nurethe insane asylum on Ward's Isl«showB him to have been in a weak sat the time of the assault. The acctassailant, Farrell, denied that ho indi,the punishment, bot admits that paiin the institution were whipped. !

monr, who was also beaton, may reooComptroller Green refuses to bo adidato for Mayor in any event. It scto be tho general opinion that ex-MiHavemeyer will be run by the Rep«cans, while ex-Register John MelSmith Ely and John Kelly are talkefor the Democratic- nominations.
BOSTON, MASS., Soptember 16.-Cmodore Parrott relieved Rear AdcSteedman, as Commandant of Chatown Navy Yard, to-day. Capt. WoSpicer, aa head equipment odicer atstation, was relieved, to-day, by (Stephen B. Luco.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., September :The Sooth and North Alabama Bailifrom Montgomery to Decatur, is

£leted. Through trains will roilouisville in a few days. There isrejoioing here over tho event,formal celebration of the openingtake plaoe on the 29th, under the ausof the Louisville aud Nashville RailWASHINGTON, September 16-EveMajor Huutt, of the 1st Cavalrybeen ordered to take charge of thcbnrsing office of the Freedmen's Biat Natchez.
Probabilities-For the Middle ENortherly to Westerly winds andweather, whioh will probably oEastward over New England on Tuefor tho interior of tho Southern i

East of the M i uni 6 nipp i generally clear
weather and light to fresh winds, and
partly cloudy weather along the Golf
coast; North of the Ohio valley, gene¬rally clear weather and Northerly toWesterly winda.

Financtiil au* Commercial.
COLOMDIA, S. G., September 16.-Sales

of ootton to-day 175 balee-middling17%o.
LONDON, September 16-Noon.-Consols 92%. New 5s 89%.
PARIN, September 16.-HOD tea 55f. 25c.LIVERPOOL, September 16-3 P. M.-Cotton opened dall-uplands 9%@9%;Orleans 10>^ ; sales 10,000 bales; specu¬lation and export 3,000.
LONDON, September 16-Erening.-Consols closed unchanged. Bonds 60;7s 92. Erie's 38%.LIVERPOOL, September16-Evening.-Cotton closed irregular-uplands 9%@9%; Orleans 10%.
NEW YORK, September 1G-Noon.-Stocks strong. Gold strong, at 13%.Münoy easy, at 4. Exchange-long 8;short 9. Governments quiet and steady.State bonds dull but steady. Cottonquiet; sales 526 balee-uplands 20%;Orleans 21%. Flour firm. Wheatquiet and nominally unchanged. Corn

a shade firmer. Pork steady, at 14.00@14.20. Lard quiet-steam 8%@9%.Freights etoady.
7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 1,572baleB, at 20%@21. Flour firm, at7.75@10.00 for common to fair extra; 10.05(g)12.50 for good to ohoiae extra. Whiskeyscarcely so firm, at 92%@93; outside

prias extreme. Wheat scarcely so firmand in good export demand-winter
very scarce and firmer, at 1.60(0)1.70, forwinter red Western. Corn a shade bet¬
ter, and in good export and fair hometrade demand, at 63@63%, per steamer,for Western mixed. Pork firmer, at14 10@14.25 for meas; 12.50@12.75 for
prime. Mess beef quiet and unchanged.Lard heavy, at 8%@9%. Money easy,at 4@6. Exchange steady, nt*8@8%.Gold 13%@13%. Governments strongall day and closed very firm-81s 15%;62a 14; 64s 14; 65s 14%; new 13. States
dull. Tennessees 72; new 72%. Virgi¬nias 45; new 51; consolidated 50%; de¬ferred 15%. Louisianas 5ä; new 48;levee G* 58; 8a 60. Alabama 8s 83: öd60. Georgia 6s 72; 7s 85%. North Ca¬
rolinas 33; new 20%; special tax ll.South Carolinas 51; new 24; April andOctober 24%. Sales of futures to-day10,400 bales, as follows: September19%. 19%; October 18 13-16, 19; No¬
vember 18%. 19; December 18%, 19;January 19%; February 20; March20%, 20%. Cotton roaeipts to-day-gross 4,120 bales; net 178.

CINCINNATI, September 16.-Flour
steady, at 7.40@7.65. Corn steady, at45. Pork in good demand, at 13.00.Lard firm-summer 8%; steam 8%; ket¬tle 8%@9. Bacon in good demaud-shoulders 7%; olear rib 10%. Whiskeyfirm and in fair demand, at 90.

ST. LOUIS, September 16.-Flour in
good demand, at full prices. Com firm-No. 2, mixed, 36@36%. Whiskeysteady, at 90. Pork quiet-order lota14.50@14.75. Bacon firmer-order lots,?boulders 7%; clear Bides ll. Lardfirm-summsr 8%.
LOUISVILLE, September 16.-Flour ac¬

tive-extra family 6.50(47.00. Corn infair demand, at 66(3)58. Provisions in
good demand and firm. Pork 13.50.Bacon-shoulders 7%; clear rib 10%;olear aides 10%@11. Packed lard, tierce9%; keg 10)¿ ; small lots advanced l^cWhiskey firm, ai 90.
BALTIMORE, September 16.-Floursteady and holder« firm. Wheat activeand unchanged. Corn active but scarce-white 68@70; yellow 66. Oats steady-Southern 40. Bye dull, at 75@80.Provisions firmer. Pork 14.75. Baconin fair demand and unchanged. Whis¬key scarce, at 94. Cotton firm-mid¬dling 20%; receipts 346 balee; sales 55;stook 688.
AUGUSTA, September 16.-Cotton dulland irregular-middling 18@18%; re-oeipts 52 bales; sales 425.
GALVESTON, September 16.-Cottondull and nominal-good ordinary 16%;receipts 538 hales; sales 252; stock 9,774.NORFOLK, September 16.-Cottonquiet-low middling 13%; receipts 879bales; sales 15; stook 1,333.WILMINGTON, September 16.-Cottonquiet-middling 18%; receipts 209 bales;stock 466.
PHILADELPHIA, September 16.-Cottonquiet-middling 21.
BOSTON, September 16.-Cotton quiet-middling 21; receipts 790 bales; sales100; stook 6,000.
SAVANNAH, September 16.- Cottonfirm; demand good; offerings fair-goodordinary 17%; low middling 18%@18%;receipts 2,799 bales; sales 1,900; stook4,150.
NEW ORLEANS, September 16.-CotonBrm-good ordinary 18%; low middling18%; middling nominal; receipts 1,763bales; sales 2,300; stock 18,408.CHARLESTON, September 16.-Cottondull and lower-ordinary 16(316% ; goodordinary 17%@17%; low middling 18;middling 1S%@18%; receipts 2,302bales; sales 150; stock 6,791.MOBILE, September 16.-Cotton dulland nominally lower-low middling 18%;middling 18%; receipts 1,199 bales; sales50; stook 3,867.
It is said that the eoil of Ireland isfatal to snakes. A son of Erin, whovisited tho green iato this summer, andreturned * to Augusta, Ga., with amemento ia the shape of a shamrockgrowing in Irish soil, tested the matterby placing a snake within the box con¬taining the plant. The oreature died al¬most immediately.
A Whitefield County, Ga., scampsprinkled salt on tho railroad traok toattract cattle to the place so they will bekilled and tho owners get pay from thoroad.
Tho New York Herald's editor is re¬ported to have stated that the searoh for

Livingstone has cost that establishmentS60.000, and the expenses aro not all iu
vet.

Horneo Ur«»l»y'» Hld«.
When Mr. Greeley was in California,ovations awaited him at every town. Hebad written powerfnl leaders in the 2W-bune in favor of the Pacific Railroad,whioh had greatly endeared him to thecitizens of the Golden State. And,therefore, they made much of him whenhe went to see them.
At one town, the enthusiastic populacetore his celebrated white coat to pieces,and carried tbe pieces home to remem¬ber bim by.The citizens of Plaoerville prepared tcfete the great journalist, and an extrocoach, with extra relays of horses, waichartered of tho California Stage Company to carry him from Folsom to Placerville, distance forty miles. The extn

was on account delayed and did noleave Folsom until late in thfe afternoonMr. Greeley was to bofeted at 7 o'clockthat evening, by the citizens of Placerville, und it wa3 altogether uecessarthat he should be there by that hourSo the stage company said to Henr;Monk, the driver of the extra: "Henrythis great man mast bo there byo'clock, to-night." And Henry acswered, "The great mau shall be there.The roads were in un awful state, anduring the first few miles out of FOIBOIslow progress was made.
"Sir," said Mr. Greeley, "you ar

aware that I must be at Plaoerville 17 o'clook, to-night?""I've got my orders," laconically nturned Heury Monk.
Still tho coach dragged slowly forwan"Sir," said Mr. Greeley, "this is nottrifling matter. I must be there at 7."Again came the answer: "I've got rxorders."
But the speed was not increased, arMr. Greeley chafed away another hohoar, when, as he was again about to rmonstrate with the driver, the horssuddenly started into a furious run, aiall sorts of encouraging yells filled t!air from tho throat of Henry Monk."That ia rig lit, my good fellow," BSMr. Greeley. "I will give you ten dilara when we get to Plaoerville. Now

aro going!"
They were, indeed, and at terrilspeed.
Crack! crack! went the whip, and agethat voice split th's air: "Git np! hig'loug! yip-yip!"And on they tore, over ruts and stouup nud down, ut a rate of speed ncbefore achieved by stage horses.Mr. Greeley, who had boen bouncifrom ouo end of the coach to tho otbliku an India rubber bal), tnauagedget his head out of the window, and sa"D-n't-ou't you-u-u-think

-e 8hull get there by 7 if wo d-n't
so fast?"

"I've got my orders." That wasHenry Monk said. And on toreaoaoh.
It was besoming serious. Alreadyjournalist was becoming extremely sfrom the jolting, and aguin his hmight have been seen at the wiudow."Sir," he said, "I don't care-are-if we don't get there at 7.""I've got my orders."
Fresh horses-forward again, fathan before; over rooks and stumps,one of which the coach narrowly esceturning a summersault.
"See herel"said Mr. Greeley, "I d

care if we can't get there at all.""I've got my orders. I work forCalifornia Stage Company, I do; tlwot I work for. They said: 'Git
man through by 7,' and thin man's gtbrongh, you beti Gorlongl whoopAtiotber frightful jolt, and Mr. Gley's bald head suddenly found itathrough tho roof of the coach, amidcrash of timbers and the rippinstrong canvas.

"Stop, yon maniao!" he roared.Again answered Henry Monk: *

got my orders. Keep your seat, HonAt Mud Springs, a village a few 1from Plaoerville, they met a largo detion of citizens of Plaoerville, whocome out to meet the celebrated eand escott him into town. There ymilitary oompany, a brass band, a
MX horse wagon load of beautifulsols in milk-white dresses, represe;all the States in the Uniou. It wesidark now, but tho delegation was aprovided with torches and bon-firalong tho road to Plaoerville.Tho citizens mot tho coach on tinskirts of Mud Springs, and Mr. ]reined in his foaming steeds."Is Mr. Greeley ou board?" askochairman of the committee."Ho was a fow milos back," sailMonk. "My orders aro as follow;him there by 7. It wants a quarteiStand out of tho way!""But, sir," exclaimed tho oomi
mon, seizing the off leader by the"Mr. Monk, we are to escort hintown. Look at the procession, BItho brass band, and the people, ar
young women, sirl"

"I've got my orders!" scream«Monk. "My orders don't say niabout no brass bands and youlmen. My orders say: 'Got himby seven.' Let go them lines,tho way there."
"Woo-ep! Keep your sent, Heand tho coach dashed through the ]sion, upsetting a portion of theband and violently grazing thewhioh contained the beautiful

women in white.
Years heuoe gray-haired mei

were. in this procession will telgrand-ohildron how this stagthrough Mud Springs, and howGreeley's bald head ever anc
showed itself, like a wild appiabovo tho couch roof.
Mr. Monk was on time. Thetradition that Mr. Greeley was vdignant for a while; then laughfinally presented Mr. Monk with

new snit cf clothes.
Mr. Monk himself is still in tploy of the California Stago Coand is rather fond of telling a st<hus made him famous allover th«

coast. But he says ho yields toin his odmiratiou for Horace Gre

AM ' IMPARTIAL OPINION OF A FOUL¡SLANDER.-Mr. Thomas Nast returns inthis week's number of Messrs. Harper»'Weekly to the jackal habit of desecratinggraves. He has drawn a caricature,ooarse in every respeot, representingHorace Greeley clasping the hand ofWilkes Booth aoross the grave of Lin¬coln. All caricatures, to be effective,must have a basis of truth; this one isutterly untrue. No mau would dare pre¬tend that Mr. Greeley ever did, or nowdoes, regard that aot with uny feelingbut execration; then, if he fraternizes
now with thu spirit of that act, ho doesit by accepting the Baltimore nomina¬tion. But thc act of Booth was not theact of the South; thoy who approved it
wore few, and no mau believes-what¬
ever his first thought ut tho timo muyhave boen-that the great body of theSouthern people had any sympathy withBooth. To supposo that the people ofone-half of tho Unitod States are assas¬sins in disposition, is simply monstrous,and this caricataro proven too muob, if it
proves anything, for if to extend thehand of reconciliation to the South is tc
grasp tho hand of assassins, there can be
DO safety in a political or business unionwith such a people, and we arr, remandedto discussion at onoe, which is not whatMr. Nast's party prefers to seek. As tcthe appeal to the baser passions, the at'
tempt to revive the hatreds of the wai
years, the pulling open of old woundswhich is manifest in such shameful piotures as this, whoever does not nt firs
sight of them feel a touch of indignatioiwill hardly appreciate them us they arelifter careful interpretation. The subtitle, "A Journal of Civilization," appeering abovo such a picture as this
may bo taken as unconscious irouy, amit is a disgrace to the United States tha
a publication containing such a defile
ment should go forth to foreign countries. The pages of the Financier ma,be searched in vain for any advocacy oMr. Greeley's cause, and we are, therefore, the more free to say, that if thicaricatare may be taken as representinthe disposition of the Grant partyhardly any greator calamity than it
success could befall the country.

[ The Financier, Uh.
CHEERING ASSURANCES FROM OHIO.-We can assure our friends abroad thi

the supporters of Greuley and Brow
will carry this Stato both at the Octobcand November elections, if there is an]thing in indications. The change in tlGermau vote in Cincinnati, ClovelancToledo, Dayton, Columbus aud tb
North-west, will be more than sufllciei
to chango thu past political charactertho State. A very largo part of the Ge
man vote, BO called, hus boon against i
for years, but now there ure few amor
them who will touch Gon. Grant or ai
of his tickets. This Co nu ty gave near
5,000 majority for Grant. It will grthat same figure now against him. J
many other Counties the change will I
equally marked. Wo have never, in o
political experience, seen the politicskies as bright as they are this fall, i
that is necessary is efficientorganiza ti <
to givo Greeley the State by full 20,0majority. Friends, push on the balli

{Cincinnati Enquirer.
MULES FOR MOSES.-On Saturday la

a fine pair of mules came to Senat
Bmalls as a present from Frank Mosi
They are campaigu mules, and are to
used in hauling the speakers for Mot
around the County. The mules are t
honest-lookiug for such work. One
named Validating Bill, the other CeriKate. Their tails are appropriabshaved to indioate the condition of tState Treasury. But they are gomules, and intelligent. We are told tl
a progenitor of theirs, on the fathe
side, rebuked Balaam for a lying ppheoy. If these animals are equullysisitive to falsehoods, wo may be able
chronicle a protest from them, before 1
campaign is over, against being used
suoh disreputable service as electione
ing for Moses.-Beaufort Republican.
Wni3KEï MANUFACTURE.-An ollie

statement shows that there aro in s
cessfnl operation in the United Sta
not less than 200 distilleries for the ina
facture of whiskey alone, to say noth
of private stills that tho revenue o flic
know nothing about. The daily capacof these 200 distilleries is estimated
217,682 gallons. Nearly the whole
tho whiskey manufactured in this co
try is consumed here, a good deal o
considerably disguised by tho addilioi
drugs. Thu tax cu whiskey is now
vont.y oents a gallon, and estimatingproduct as above, the revenue yieldeithe Government from its rnauufad
would bu Sl52.iJ77.40 per day.
BEWARE.-Tho publio in generalcautioned to look out for tho spunarticlo put np in imitation of and as f

Btitutes for Simmons' Liver BegulaBuy only from respectable druggiand see that it is put ap in square piages and has the signatures of ASimmons and J. H. Zeilin Sc Co., oisido; all others are frauds upon tho \lie Bewarol ell
Colonel Tonnie C. Clnfiin sayshavo seen clairvoyantly, withiu

years, there will bu inaugurated a
more bloody and cruel than the w
baa seeu for centuries. I shall comm
my regiment and shall be kill
"Hurry up that war," is the only <
mont the Toledo Blade makes on
terrible announcement.
An atrocious murder was roo*

committed uoar Corpus Christi, T<
The assassin tired his victim's bi
leaving him in it with his hands
behiud him, clothing piled upouand a cultivator placed upon all. V
found he was lying face downwnrds
bis head thrown bifSk aud bis m
open, giving indications of buviuggagged.
Somebody says "a wife should b(

a roasted lamb, tender aud n
dressed." A cynic adda, "and wil
any sauce."

M. Charles LoySUD, better koowa asPore Hyacinthe, of the church of NotroDame of Paris, having concluded to
marry and become a worldling, waites along letter-half-devotional and half-practioal-to a New York journal, ex¬plaining his now position, and the whysand wherefores of his determination toleave his convent and take a wife. AUthis, we fanoy, is quite irrelevant, andM. Loyson's long epistle has an air ofvanity about it which does not comportwith the circumstances. It would havebeen better had he quietly gone off andmarried without pnblioly apologizing forthe fact; bat better even than this coursewould it have been had he consulted the
pagos of Pundi, before taking the fatalstep of matrimony. Io tho colnmns ofthat astute journal, he would have found
a very seasonable suggestion, and oneappropriate to himself, nnder tho headof "Advice to Persons About to AttemptMatrimony," whioh is, briefly, "Don'tl"It is to be hoped that our clerical gal¬lant, having now composed himself com¬fortably into the heaven of rest and peaeewhich ho so eloquently describes in hisletter, will hereafter lead a law-abidinglife, and refrain from intruding his do¬mestic affairs upon tho newspapers. Theprecedent that he has established of tak¬ing the publio in his oonfldonoe regard¬ing his courtship and marriage is a verybad oue, and may possibly bo followedhereafter by some silly individuals-a
consequence which would be truly dread¬ful. Already, in fact, we lind a M. Du-
vergier de Hauranne, of Paris, rushinginto print in the Figaro, (of all journals,the Figaro!) to explain to the publiothat it is all a mistake that ho is about to
marry a certain young American ladywhoBe name is not unknown to fame.

[ Washington Patriot.
A New York letter, in the St. LouisRepublican, says: "Yon know lots ofgirls have embraced the Jewish religionand Jewish husbands lately. One ofthem, a Catholio girl, espoused the He¬brew faith and a German gentleman the

same day. Now, her parents took acoffin with her name and age thereon tothe church and had high mass over it;toted it over to Calvary, and buried theirdaughter to all intents and purposes. I
HU pp ono if they ever get reconciledthey'll dig up the empty coffin and use it
to keep furs in."

French correspondents now settled onMount Saint Bernard complain that theydo not find the dogs of that locality sodiscerning us fame bas reported. Theyobject to being rescued by quadrupeds iuthu buow when they seek it for tho ex¬
press purpose of keeping cool; they have
some difficulty io making the animals
understand that thoy do not want to besaved or violently dragged by theirclothes to the good fathers, who have u
way of rubbing them over with spiritswhen heat is the very thing they are try¬ing to avoid.

A Titusville wife placed a toy suake inher husband'« boot tho other morning,and then could hardly get breakfast be¬
cause of her snickering at bis perform¬
ances when be discovered it. He firstlooked in the mirror, then went andthrew his demijohn of old rye into themill race. He drank thirteen cups -ofcoffee ut breakfast, and for several even¬ings afterward astonished his children bygoing to bed at 9 o'clock each night.
The Denver Tribune bai? found a pleas¬ant variation for an oft-repeated an¬

nouncement. It says: "All communica¬tions intended for publication in thisjournal should bo authenticated by thesignature of the writer's nearest relations,when any exist; iu other cases, the auto¬
graph ot the resident physician of the
asylum where the writer tarries will bequite sufficient."
TIOUT ON BAB-KEEPEBS.-A barkeep¬er in Harrisonburg, Va., in order to se¬

cure license to sell, under the late actionof the Council, is required to give bondof §2,000 to keep sober himself and notullow any one oise to get drunk on his
premises, to close up ut 10 P. M. and onSunday, and not to allow miuors toouter his bar-room.
"Many Voters" have addressed a peti¬tion to B. B. Elliott, Chairman of theRepublican Executive Committee, ask¬ing him to decide as to the regularity ofthu nomination of A. J. Ransier forCongress. They arguo that it was not a

regular Domination.
A few weeks ago, the creek under the

great Natural Bridge, in Virginia, sud¬denly disappeared, ana subsequent in¬vestigation demonstrates the fact thatthe stream emptied itself into the earththrough a uumber of newly-formedfissures of unkuowu depth.
A Boston auctioneer writing a letter ofadvice to a young friend, dosed up withthe following astonishing information:"The ovil that you do through lifo will

como buck to plague yon on the day of
your deatb, or, if stormy, on the first
day thoreafter."
The operation of the compulsory edu¬

cational Act in England is creating someuneasiness. A class has arisen that re¬
fuses to recognize the right of tho board
to take away the father's control over hischild's eduoation.
Gen. Hancock forbids mining expedi¬tious into tho regions of tho Black Hills-first, becanse the gold there belongsto the Indians, and secondly, becausethere is no gold thcro.
A London Iud sixteen years old, anx¬ious to die, lay down on a railroad trackboforo UD approaching train, but changedhis mind, got up, robbed a .store, andthen wont and hanged himself.
England is threatened with a potatofamine, and tho consternation of thufarmers who pay high rents can be ima¬ginen*. Tho crop is almost totally de¬stroyed for the season.
It will bo interesting to the ladies toknow that the ex-Empress Eugenie uowdresses almost entirely iu red and black,and that her beautiful* huir is beginningto show threads of silvor.

The "bell«! beilul 1 belUlU" have afioetioal association, whether when ring-og oat in melodious ohimes an ovationto the newly-wedded or tolling a solemndirge to the recently departed, and haveobtained throughout all ages a firm holdou the sympathies of mankind. Thepractical association owes ita origin toour own day and time, when the girls ofthe period patronize them iu miniature
as pendants for their ears, and the youngbucks display them as ornaments on theirwatch-chains. It must be confessed,however, that iu utilitarianism, Mr.Hudson G. Wolfe, of New York city, isentitled to a premium, for henceforthand throughout all time a bell, ot what¬
ever magnitude, shape or souud, mustinevitably be assooiated in one's mindwith "WOLFE'S BELL SCHNAPPS," in
every respect the boat stimulant andtonio of the age.

[Houston (Texas) Telegraph.
A number of Chinamen employed bythe California Pacific Railroad to shovelgravel from a pit near Chico, recentlytook up the pit as a mining claim, andhave developed au excellent gold mine.
A roaring, untamed lion, with no non¬

sense about him, has taken a lease of aforest near Pleasant "View, Mo.; and th.hnckleberries are drying up on the bush-
es, in consequence of a "corner in chil¬dren."
A colored man, named James Hend-ley, living near Winchester, Miss., waskilled the other day, on acoount of hisfavoring Greeley's election. He was aprominent politician ia hts neighbor¬hood.
lu Montgomery, Ala., the other day,four negroes got on a spree; one took out

a little jack-knife, and ndw there ain'tbut throe.
Mrs. Cecilia McGiuney, of George¬town County, died last week, agedeighty-six. She had never been twentymiles from home.
A young Connecticut lady was latelytaken aback when her dwain got upon hisknees before her and read a declarationof love which he had nicely written off.
H OT» i. ARRIVALS, September 1G.-HendrixHouse-S M Beely, Ky; J M Fairly, N C; H HJ oui) in KS, Fairfield; J L McCullough, HoueaPath; B Agnew. Due Weat; M Leaser, L PSmith, A P Hubbard, J H Clark, 8 M Pegg, EE Kern, Anderson; A D SpearB, J E Colton,Y Y Bims, Union; R W Chick, J J Wheeler,Newberry; W D Mayfield, Ark; M Crouch,Edgefield; W W Waunamaker.St Mathew's.dickerson House-J M White, Fort Mills; GWashington, Ü H A; B H Spencer, B C; FHims, Richland; J Mayrant, S O; W lt Tyree,Ya; W Criasoy. NC; S McGowan and family,BC; J D Humphrey, G B Tennent, Europe; MW Biuith, doun Springe; J A Wrid and eon,J C Aloxandor, Mra Kenned?, Miss MacKay,Greenville; H J Hall, Iowa; F D Bush, G & CR R.
Columbia Ho'el-J M Carson, Charleston; JH Mciver and wife, Cheraw; L A Treat, Bos¬ton; W K Turnor and lady, S C; D L Fillyaw,Jnniua Davis, N C; E 3 Hayes, Lexington; E JMarkwater, N Y.

"THE Lira OF THE FLESH IS THE BLOOD."-This hoing tho fact, it ia very obvious thatwhen the blood becomes corrupted the wholesystem becomes corrupt alao. To relieve Que,the true policy undoubtedly ia to direct theremedy to the source ot the di soaso. It is inthis manner that Dr. Tutt's .Sarsaparilla andQaeen'ii Delight acts. Its specific effect ia onthe blood; it purifies it, vitalizes it, and expe'aall distemper from the ayatem.Being free from violent minerals, it ia adapt¬ed to general nae. The old and young mayuse it; the moat delioate female, at any time,may take it; the week and enfeebled will beatrengthened by it; the tender iufant, whomav have inherited disease, will be cured byit.
For Syphilis, and ull ita traína of evils, it iaa euro autidote.
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pilla are a mild and gentlepurgative, poaaeesing the peculiar merit ofacting aa a powjrful agent in relieving conges¬tive or torpid liver. They have no equal.

Dr. TutCs Hair Dye is the bett in use.Bept 17_431T1
Phoenix Hook and Ladder Company.A N EXTRA MEETING of this CompanyJ\. will be held at their hall, THI8 EVEN¬ING, at 8 o'clock. A punctual attendance iarequested. By order.
Bept 17 1_D. GOODMAN. 8ecrotary.

Y M. C. A.
ACALLED meeting of tho Young Men'sChristian Association will bo hold THISEVENING, at haif-paet 7. at tho ReadingRoom. By order or thc President.

D. A. PRE83LEY,Sept 17 1 _Bocrctary.
To Columbia Merchants.

THE UNION TIMES, published by R. M.Stokes, at Union Court House, offers tothu Columbia merchants a good medium,through ita advertising columns, for securingthu trade of ono of tho moat solvent andliberal buying Counties in the Btato. Thecrops of Union County aro excellent, and alargo trade may bc expected from its citizens.Terms of advertising moderate. Sept 17

^tSflfcÄ^ Independent Fire Co.
( r JjfjrSi - Bt. I tend their regular month-

BELL SCHNAPPS;DiBtilled by tho Proprietors,
AT SCHIEDAM, IN HOLLAND.

AN INVIGORATING TONIC
AND MEDICINAL BEVERAGE.

Warrnntod porfectly pure, and fi oe from all
deleterious substances. It is distilled from
BAULKY of thc duost quality, and the AnosiA-
Tio JUSIPEB LEUUY or ITALY and designed
expressly for caeos of Dyepepeia or Indiges¬
tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Pains in tha
Back and Stomach, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs. It gives great relief in
Asthmi Gravel and Calculi in tho Bladder,
strengthens and invigorate* tho system, and
is a cor:ahi preventative ami cure of that
dre id;ul rcourge, Fnvtn AND AOCE.
CAUIIONI Ask f r "Ucnsox G. WOLFK'S

BKÍ.n Sen NA rr.-.."
F.ir salo by ali respectable Grocers and Apo¬thecaries.

HUDSON G. WOLFE St CO., Solo Importer*.
Oihco, 18 South William street, New York.
Sept lti Sam


